ABSTRACT The new concept of systolic myocardial stiffness was applied to the study of ejection mechanics in aortic valve disease. Frame-by-frame analysis of stress (a) and volume (V) was performed for two differently loaded beats in 26 patients who underwent simultaneous cineangiography and micromanometry: nine normal subjects, eight with isolated aortic regurgitation (AR), and nine with aortic stenosis (AS). Maximum myocardial stiffness (maxEaJ) was defined as the slope of the endsystolic (es) stress-strain relationship. End-systole was defined as the frame where stiffness was maximal, and strain was defined as E = loge (Dm/Dom) 
theoretical volume at zero total pressure (active plus passive) and can be derived from linear regression of P (tm .. ) against V (t.0) for differently loaded beats, where tmax is the time of maximal elastance near end ejection.2 Although the instantaneous pressure-volume relationship may be influenced by the extent and velocity of ejection4 and by the aortic input impedence,5 the Emax of the ventricle at end-systole is determined largely by inotropic state and not by circumstances earlier in the beat such as end-diastolic volume or the dynamics of the afterload.5 '6 Although Emax is sensitive to short-term changes in inotropic state and relatively insensitive to short-term changes in load, its sensitivity to size7 confounds any comparison of function between normal and hypertrophied ventricles. It has therefore been suggested that stress-strain analysis is preferable to pressure-volume analysis for comparing stiffness between ventricles of different size, since stress effectively normalizes for the influence of wall thickness on pressure, and strain normalizes for differences in volume. 8 The primary goal of this study was to examine myocardial function in aortic valve disease using the new concept of systolic myocardial stiffness8 as derived from stress-strain analysis. A secondary objective was to examine the influence of aortic valve disease on the dynamics of systolic myocardial stiffness by analyzing stress-strain data frame by frame throughout systole.
Methods
Subjects. Three groups of patients were selected for study from among patients undergoing diagnostic cardiac catheterization at the University of Kentucky and the Lexington Veterans Administration Medical Centers from March 1985 to May 1986. The normal group comprised nine "normal" subjects who were catheterized to evaluate chest pain syndromes that were not typical of angina and who were found to have (1) normal coronary arteries, (2) a left ventricular ejection fraction of 0.55 or greater, (3) left ventricular angiographic wall thickness less than 1.1 cm, and (4) no evidence of valvular or hypertensive heart disease.
The AR group comprised eight patients with isolated aortic regurgitation graded on aortic root cine as 3 + to 4 + in severity (where 1 + indicates a trace of dye that is cleared from the ventricle with each systole, 2 + indicates faint opacification of the chamber, 3 + indicates dense opacification of the chamber comparable to that of the aorta after the third beat, and 4 + indicates that the root and chamber become equally opacified within 3 beats) with no more than a 15 mm Hg gradient between the peak left ventricular and peak aortic pressure. The AS group comprised nine patients with fixed aortic valvular (seven patients) or discrete subvalvular (two patients) stenosis with no more than 2 + aortic regurgitation.
Obstructive coronary artery disease was absent in all patients, all patients were in sinus rhythm, and the QRS duration did not exceed 0.11 sec. Clinical and hemodynamic data are shown in table 1. Each patient gave informed consent to a protocol approved by the joint University of Kentucky/VA Institutional Review Board.
Procedure. Patients were premedicated with 5 to 10 mg po diazepam. Long-term cardiac medications were not withheld for cardiac catheterization. Right heart catheterization was performed in all patients in the AR and AS groups. Left heart catheterization was performed retrogradely via the femoral or brachial artery with a No. 8F micromanometer catheter with a pigtail configuration. Left ventricular pressure was recorded simultaneously with injection of 39 to 54 ml of meglumine diatrizoate into the left ventricle during biplane cine angiography (30 degree right anterior oblique and 60 degree left anterior oblique). This was performed twice: once with and once without pharmacologic afterload manipulation. In all patients in the AR and AS groups, load was reduced by infusing sodium nitroprusside beginning at 0.25 gtg/kg1min and increasing the dose by 0.25 gg/kg/min every 3 min to decrease aortic systolic pressure by 20% to 40% but to no less than 85 mm Hg. In the normal group, load was altered by one of three methods: ergonovine 0.35 mg iv in three divided doses in two patients, nitroglycerin 0.8 mg in two equally divided sublingual doses in three patients, or intravenous nitroprusside by the method described for the other groups. A 15 to 20 min interval separated the first and second ventriculograms to allow the hemodynamic effects of the contrast agent to dissipate. During this time neither the patient nor the imaging equipment were moved. Patients were instructed not to perform a Valsalva maneuver during inspiration held for the ventriculogram. Immediately after the second contrast cineangiogram, a radiographic grid positioned at mid chest was imaged in biplane fashion to provide corrections for magnification.
During the early period of study, the baseline cineangiogram was obtained before infusion of nitroprusside and the second angiogram. However, we soon learned that it was easier to reduce load with nitroprusside before rather than after the first injection of contrast. Subsequently, the nitroprusside angiogram was obtained first; the drug was then discontinued and the second angiogram obtained at 15 to 20 min later. This allowed for a greater difference in load between the two angiograms since the volume-loading effect of contrast further elevated pressures above baseline.
In one patient with aortic regurgitation, a third differently loaded beat was obtained for analysis by recording left ventricular pressure with a No. 5F micromanometer catheter positioned in the left ventricle while contrast was injected into the aortic root through the No. 8F pigtail micromanometer catheter.
Precise synchronization between pressure and cine was achieved with a cine frame marker, which records a mark for each film exposure (60/sec) simultaneously with the pressure recording and exposes every hundredth frame by means of a diode simultaneously with an accentuated mark on the pressure recording.
No patient experienced any symptom other than mild facial flushing during the infusion of nitroprusside, and there were no complications.
Analysis of catheterization data. Methods were similar to those used previously in this laboratory.9 Briefly, left ventricular silhouettes for each frame of the first well-opacified sinus beat of each left ventricular cine not preceded by a premature beat were digitized with a hand-held cursor. Left ventricular wall thickness was measured at the mid third of the anterior wall in the right anterior oblique view for the end-diastolic frame. Correction factors for ventricular measurements were derived from the grids positioned at the center of the ventricle. Left ventricular volume was computed by the area-length method and a regression equation. 10 Since the silhouette borders in the left anterior oblique view were sometimes unclear over the spine and diaphragm, and since segmental dyssynergy was absent, volumes were computed from the single-plane right oblique view. Left ventricular mass was computed from wall thickness measured at end-diastole.11 Dynamic wall thickness was computed for all frames subsequent to end-diastole assuming a constant mass for each frame, according to To detect disparities between chamber stiffening potential (i.e., maxEav) and shortening potential, which have been observed in other studies,7 the theoretical "unloaded" ejection fraction was computed from the diastolic volume at a common preload and systolic volume at zero stress: EF0 = (Vd -V0)/Vd, where Vd is the diastolic volume at a common preload, (table 2) . Decreases in left ventricular peak systolic pressure and end-systolic stress produced by pharmacologic vasodilation were associated with minor increases in heart rate of 6% for the normal group, 3% for the AR group, and 8% for the AS group (table 2) .
The frame-by-frame stress-volume data for two patients from each group and the function fit to the endsystolic data are presented in figure 1 . The extent to which volume and stress could be altered by the vasoactive drugs is illustrated in this figure. (r = -.66).
The shapes of the stress-volume loops as represented in figure 1 suggested that aortic outflow obstruction may influence the time course of myocardial stiffness. In the presence of aortic stenosis, peak stress for the more afterloaded beats more nearly approached the maximum stress defined by the maximum stiffness relation than it did in either normals or patients with aortic regurgitation, with ejection occurring along the line of maximum stiffness in late systole. Since it is known that the velocity of shortening may influence figure 4 , with peak velocity occurring relatively early in systole for normals, compared with a broad, flat velocity profile or even late peaking velocity in patients with AS.
Discussion
Force potential measured as maxEav was well preserved in both groups with aortic valve disease. However, shortening potential measured as SFO was depressed in patients with aortic stenosis and was inversely related to force potential. The basis for using these indexes of function, and the relevance of these results to previous studies, will be discussed.
The use of the end-systolic pressure-volume relationship (ESPVR) to assess short-term changes in ventricular contractile function has a basis in muscle mechanics. In excised papillary muscle, stimulated to contract in either the isometric or isotonic mode, an inotropic stimulus produces an increase in the slope of the relationship between total force and length.'8 The ESPVR is analogous to the force-length relationship; maxEav FIGURE 3. A significant (p < .01) inverse relationship was found between the theoretical unloaded ejection fraction (EF0, obtained from the volume at zero systolic stress and volume at a common diastolic stress) and maxEav. NL = normal. its slope, termed Emax by Suga and Sagawa," 7 is also sensitive to short-term inotropic interventions, but it may be somewhat affected by several other factors such as shortening deactivation,3'4 viscous resistance,4 and arterial impedance.5 An important factor that confounds the comparison of inotropic state between ventricles of different size with the ESPVR is that it is dependent on the size of the chamber and thickness of the wall.7' 15 To normalize for the size-dependence of the ESPVR, Mirsky et al. 8 have proposed that the analysis of stress and strain be used to compute systolic myocardial stiffness, maxEav (as opposed to systolic chamber stiffness or Em.a). The stress-strain relationship for the ventricle should be directly related to the relationship between force and normalized length for isolated muscle, and this relationship describes the total systolic force that can be attained at any given degree of stretch. '8 The velocity-force relationship describes the velocity of muscle shortening at any given load. 18 A depression in both the velocity-load and shortening-load relationship have been observed in experimental models of pressure overload. 19 By the latter relationship, shortening deficits have identified patients with either aortic stenosis or aortic insufficiency.9 20 However, the ejection fraction-afterload relationship is limited as a measure of inotropic state by the extent to which ejection fraction is dependent on resting length ("preload"). In FIGURE 1. Stress plotted frame-by-frame against volume for differently loaded beats in two representative subjects each from the normal group (upper panels), the AR group (middle panels), and the AS group (lower panels). The ventriculographic data, which are not smoothed, obtained during pharmacologic load manipulation are indicated by solid squares. Open squares represent the data obtained either before load manipulation, or, in most of the cases where nitroprusside was used, after the drug was discontinued (see Methods). The solid curves are defined by the relationship Cres = maxEav y loge (Ves/Vo), where y is a geometric factor relating volume to diameter and maxEav is the stiffness parameter derived from the nonlinear relationship between ae, and Ves. this study, ejection (EF0) and midwall shortening (SFO) to zero load from a common preload were used to estimate shortening potential (the latter is preferable to EFO in that it is independent of the diameter: thickness ratio). This was a means of adjusting for differences between patients in preload as well as afterload. The contractile state of human myocardium hypertrophied by pressure overload has been a subject of controversy for several years. Fifer et al.2' found that the rate of force development (dc/dt) was preserved in a group of patients with severe aortic stenosis, even in several in whom the ejection fraction was depressed (0.33 to 0.44). The finding that depressed ejection performance was accompanied by elevated systolic stress led Gunther and Grossman22 to conclude that afterload mismatch, and not contractile impairment, was responsible for depressed performance. However, Huber et al. 20 derived subnormal values of maximum shortening velocity (Vmax) in subsets of patients with aortic stenosis in whom hypertrophy was severe. This result was corroborated by Wisenbaugh et al.' with ejection fraction-afterload relationships indicating that shortening deficits could not be attributed solely to afterload mismatch. In this study, shortening potential measured as SFO was inversely related to force potential measured as maxEav and tended to be depressed in patients with aortic valve disease (although SF. was significantly depressed only in the AS group). Thus one could speculate that differences in results among previous studies of aortic stenosis lie in the different methods of estimating contractile state: those based on force, which demonstrated normal function,21 and those based on shortening potential, which demonstrated abnormal function. 20 There is precedent for the concept that some pathologic processes may produce a disparity between systolic stiffness and shortening potential. Sunagawa et al. ' ESPVR data previously published by others, increased normalized chamber stiffness was found in patients with decompensated congestive heart failure. In a study of stress-diameter relations in the porcine hypertrophied left ventricle after a long-term pressure overload,24 increased diameter intercepts with normal stress-diameter slopes were observed, indicating increased myocardial stiffness; in contrast, theoretical "unloaded" shortening (based on the relation between diameter at zero systolic stress and diameter at enddiastole) was depressed in those animals with the most extensive hypertrophy.24 Bulk series elastic stiffness might explain increased normalized systolic chamber stiffness with regional ischemia. 17. 23 An alternative explanation for these apparent disparities between systolic stiffness and shortening is that increased stiffness results in increased resistance to shortening.4 It should also be noted that systolic stiffness is not a purely active stiffness since it is based on total stress and therefore involves both active and passive effects of volume changes.
Mirsky et al.8 has recently modeled stress-volume relations according to the concept that the ventricle becomes so stiff during contraction that it behaves like a Hookean material with a constant modulus of stiffness during late systole. The constant stiffness during mid-to-late systole observed in patients with severe aortic stenosis in whom ejection fraction was preserved (figure 1) is consistent with this concept. However, systolic stress did not approach that defined by the maximum stiffness relation until near end-ejection in the normal or AR groups (figure 1). The apparent difference in dynamic stiffness between AS versus normal and AR might be the result of (1) greater pressure deficits in early compared with late systole in the absence of aortic stenosis because of the more rapid velocity of shorterning in early systole (figure 4), i.e., the effects of internal resistance described by Hunter et al. ,4or (2) resistance at the valvular level in aortic stenosis, which might allow the ventricle to "stiffen" earlier in systole than normal, i.e., greater isometric tension development before ejection occurs.
Mirsky's maximum stiffness model' predicts that systolic stress-diameter strain relations will be linear and, since volume and diameter do not share a linear relationship, pressure-volume relations will be nonlinear. This model differs from the maximal elastance model of Suga et al.7 and Sagawa,2 which predicts linear pressure-volume relations. Which model more accurately predicts stress-volume relations in humans with normal and, more importantly, dilated ventricles cannot be ascertained from our results, since only two differently loaded beats were analyzed in all but one patient. The use of only two differently loaded beats represents a significant limitation of our study. However, we do not feel it is safe to perform more than two ventriculograms in patients with impaired hemodynamics using the amount of contrast that is currently required for standard "unsubtracted" cineangiography. Additional errors in this study could result from the fact that autonomic blockade was not used routinely, since this was also considered unsafe in patients with hemodynamic overload. Thus it is probable that small changes in myocardial contractility occurred in response to load alteration between the two ventriculograms, as indicated by the small changes in heart rate that were observed (see table 2 ). Also, we cannot be certain that the three different drugs used to alter load within the normal group produce equivalent stressstrain data. Finally, it should be noted that maxEav, SF0, and EF0 are each subject to errors of extrapolation because they depend on VO.
In summary, it appears that alterations in the endsystolic stress-volume relationship associated with chronic hypertrophy are more complex (due to concomitant increases in V.) than alterations produced by short-term inotropic interventions. Although the finding of normal or increased maxEav is consistent with the concept that hypertrophy is an adaptation to hemodynamic loading in which contractile force per unit of myocardium is maintained,' shortening ability measured by EF-a relations9 20 or SF. may be depressed in patients with aortic stenosis and aortic regurgitation. Whether maxEav is less sensitive to long-term changes in contractility than are shortening indexes, or whether it actually measures a different facet of contractility, is unclear at this time.
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